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Cah,

'Tis the season for Festivus, the untraditional holiday that invites you to air
your grievances against the government and celebrate liberty in the most
liberating way possible! The Libertarian Party presents the Festivus Portal
– your chance to let the world know what's been rubbing you the wrong
way in government affairs. For a $10 donation, you can register your
grievance, and we'll tweet it out on our official national party account! But
wait, there's more! The top three grievances with the most interactions will
be transformed into exclusive merchandise available for purchase. Join our
chair, Angela McArdle, for a Festivus live stream at 2:00 PM ET this
Saturday, where she'll read through our favorite submissions. It's time to
celebrate Festivus for the rest of us – let the liberty festivities begin!

How It Works:

Make a donation of at least $10 to the Libertarian Party. Submit your
grievance against the government through our Festivus Portal. Your
grievance will be shared on our official national party Twitter account.

Once your grievance is shared, get friends, family, and fellow liberty
enthusiasts to engage with your tweet. The three grievances with the most
interactions (likes, retweets, quote-tweets) will be selected for exclusive
merchandise creation.

The winning grievances will be transformed into limited-edition
merchandise. Purchase these exclusive items to proudly display your
grievances against the government!

Festivus Live Stream:

Secretary LNC <secretary@lp.org>
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Join Angela McArdle for a Festivus live stream at 2:00 PM ET this
Saturday. Hear your favorite grievances read aloud and enjoy the
camaraderie of liberty-loving Festivus enthusiasts.

Visit the Festivus Portal at lp.org/festivus right now before the fun passes
you by!

YES, I'D LIKE TO FILE A GRIEVANCE!
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